
by th e township board and letters,
•fromn Mr. Mason and the various
village presidents were submitted to
Wilbert F. Crowley, first assistant to

* Thomas J. Courtney, state's attorney,
and to Joe Lelivei-t and,'L. J. Laird,
of the sheriff's office, by Edrnund W.
Burke, attorney for tbe township
board, and the Township clerk, Mrs,
Pierson.

XNot only did the four villages in
the township vote overwbelmingly
against the sale of intoxicating
liquors within their respective bord-
ers, butcitizens in the unincorporated
sections of New Trier township like-
wise lined up in the "drye'.colurnn, in
1934.

The 'villages were powerless to
cope with reported violations of the
liquor law outside their corporate
limits, and the New Trier board, be-

that
and
prec

and cane 10 Chicago in 1 1881. le
resided. at 687,Liincoin avenue, Wifn-
mietka, at the time of his death, wberc
he hâd made bis home for .rnany
ycars. Hievas -a membe r of the
Unitarian Layienis league. He' is
survived by bis vwidow, Florence, ànd4y two sisters aànd two brothers in
Swedein.

leuncral- services were to be con-
ducted by Dr. Van Ogden Goet at
the Scott chapel in Wihpette at .2
o*clocko Thursday afternooni.

officiaIs were told
ion would be taken,

txpressed their ap-
promnpt and efficient
1 to by Sheriff To-

For the. GIRLS
ini the Girle. Deparýtments and Shoe Deparment ther l
bel dainty boxes of stationery.

For the UMEflITOTS
ini Infants' Wear there will be a ni e box. of crayolas...
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Funeral services for Oscar Edwin
Fuchs, 206 Woodstock avenue, Ken-
ilworth,' who passed away on Jan-

Iav1 were hedd on Tuesdav after-
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